
GRADUATE CERTIFICATE 
IN INTEGRATED CHRONIC 
AND TERMINAL CARE

Some reasons for  
studying Integrated Chronic 
and Terminal Care at CSU:

Increase your knowledge and 
skills in this important area of 
health care.
 

Understand the needs of your 
patients and their family and 
care givers.
 

This course is delivered
online with the flexibility of 
studying part-time.

The Graduate Certificate in Integrated Chronic and Terminal Care at Charles Sturt 
University (CSU) is a one-year, part-time course. It equips mental health, allied health, 
social work and other health care workers, in primary and specialist settings, to support 
end-of-life psychosocial and psychological care needs for people with advanced chronic 
and life limiting illness, their families and care givers. 

 
You will learn to analyse and critically evaluate the psychological and existential impact an 
advanced chronic and terminal illness has on individuals, their families and care givers.
Your studies will enable you to demonstrate an awareness based on an understanding 
of theoretical concepts of the impact psychological and mental health issues have on 
an individual during their disease trajectory and journey. As a graduate, you will have 
advanced skills in assessing, screening and developing therapeutic responses for a variety 
of mental health problems.  
 
This course will:

• develop skills to make high level independent judgements that will integrate 
the concerns and needs of individuals, their families and care givers into a 
biopsychosocial therapeutic care plan

• develop knowledge across a range of specialisations, including palliative care, aged 
care, chronic illness and mental health

• develop clinical skills to assess, diagnose and treat mental health disorders

• learn how to critically discuss and analyse the barriers to, and the importance of, 
developing transdisciplinary care teams and its impact on the unit of care.

What is CSU’s 
Graduate Certificate 
in Integrated Chronic 
and Terminal Care?

What will I learn?



Studying online 

CSU’s Graduate Certificate in Integrated Chronic and Terminal Care is offered 
online. CSU is one of the most experienced providers of online education in 
Australia. Our innovative course delivery uses the latest technology to connect 
you with your teachers, learning materials and fellow students. You will have 
access to our comprehensive communication systems, online forums, wikis, 
blogs, podcasts and library resources.

Studying online provides real flexibility, allowing you the freedom to choose 
when and where you complete your degree. With the flexibility of CSU’s online 
learning and research tools, you can study your own way, in your own time.

Visit: csuonline.edu.au

Admission information

For entry into the Graduate Certificate in Integrated Chronic and Terminal Care, 
applicants would normally hold a three year allied health, primary health, aged 
care, mental health, social work or nursing degree. 

However, people with extensive relevant industry experience to the satisfaction 
of the Course Director may be considered. Students who wish to apply for 
admission based on this entry requirement should discuss this option with the 
Course Director prior to applying.
 

About CSU

CSU is a national university focusing 
on excellence in education for the 
professions, strategic and applied 
research, and flexible delivery of 
learning and teaching. We work in close 
association with industry, professions and 
government to ensure our courses meet 
and support industry needs, resulting in 
high graduate employment levels and 
starting salaries. We attract more than 
38,000 students from Australia and 
around the world and are well-known  
for our innovative approach to education, 
offering practical, hands-on courses, 
supported online to provide our students 
with accessible, world class education.

visit 
www.csu.edu.au

 
For more information or to apply, visit:

www.csu.edu.au/courses/integrated-chronic-terminal-care

This course is a first of its kind and I’m 
very proud that Charles Sturt University 
is offering it. It reflects how we work with 
government and industry to develop 
courses that respond to community need.

This exciting new program offers 
professionals a new model of health and 
community care for people with advanced 
chronic illness and their families. 

While some courses specialise in aged 
care, palliative care or chronic illness, no 
other course brings these all together and 
also focuses on the mental wellbeing of 
this vulnerable population.

Dr Cate Thomas

Course Director and Senior Lecturer 
School of Humanities and Social Sciences

1800 DEGREE (1800 334 733) (free call within Australia)
+61 2 6338 6077 (callers outside Australia)

facebook.com/csufuture

twitter.com/CharlesSturtUni

www.youtube.com/user/CharlesSturtUni
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